AUGUST 2016

NHP will be on the road starting this
week!
Dear Family and Friends,
"And we know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the called according to his purpose." Romans 8:28
From my last update (January), I have been preparing for our trip this year. We were supposed to start travelling last July but
it was delayed primarily because of what happened to my dad, Pastor Abel Antonio. I had to take over our church and preach
every Sunday. I struggled in finishing my tasks in NHP while assisting in our church but again, God's Word has been my
source of strength and comfort during these trying times. Romans 8:28 was one of the verses I read the day I found out that
dad was rushed to the hospital.
Now, dad has been recovering really well! We're seeing God's power being magnified in his life. In behalf of our family, we
would like thank everyone who prayed and extended financial support for my dad's recovery. We are very, very grateful for
all of you.
While dad is still recovering, Pastor Rodemar Condado (former NHP member) will take over my place in the church as well
as my brother, Moses.
Finally, the Lord gave us the GO signal to push through with our trip. One by one, pastors are contacted, gyms are reserved,
new team members are recruited and now here's the initial itinerary we have:
DATE
August 15-21
August 22-28
August 29- Sept.4
Sept. 12-18

LOCATION
Aritao, Nueva Vizcaya
Asingan, Pangasinan
Olongapo
Mabalacat, Pampanga

CHURCH
Aritao Fundamental Baptist Church
Fellowship Christian Baptist Church
Amazing Grace Baptist Ministries
The Word Baptist Church

We started our staff training last August 11-13.
(NHP TEAM MEMBERS L-R: Harold Magalong, Pastor Amos Antonio, Peter Martin Laude, Chris Nagabe)

August 14, I introduced the members of NHP for 2016 in our church and Pastor Joel Dayrit led a prayer of dedication for
our team.

Prayer Requests:
1. Souls to be ready to receive the Gospel of Christ.
2. Safety as we travel.
3. Manila tournaments on September- October. New contacts for these months.
4. Boldness and dependence on the Holy Spirit as we share the Gospel.
5. God's provision for our spiritual and financial needs.
6. Safe travel for Pastor Mike and Nikki Washer as they join us for our Olongapo tournament on Aug.29-Sept. 4.
Thank you so much for your prayers and for partnering with us in reaching the lost here in the Philippines!

Amos Abel S. Antonio

